AFTERMATH OF SABOTAGE

Four 80-foot pylons each carrying 88,000 volts of electricity-two at Pinetown and
two in the Montclair area of Durban-were blown up with dynamite last Thursday
night. The explosions, which were heard over a radius of several miles rocked Durban and plunged the city into darkness.
Lights also failed in Pinetown, and to wns, villages and farms for 40 miles north
of the Umgeni River-up to Stanger- were in darkness after the explosions.
SABe broadcasts were cut off. Several places of enterta inment had to cut their
programmes short. At the Icedrome, on Durban 's beach front, there was a traffic jam in
the dark after a wrestling show had ended.
~

The latest dynamite
attack, following on the
blasting of the office in
Pretoria of the Minister of
~ Economic Affairs and
~ Marketing, Mr. Uys, and
~ an electricity sub-station
~ in Johannesburg, has re~ suited in intensified police
~ attempts to track down
§ the organisation respons~ ible, Umkhonto we Sizwe
~ (The Spear of the Nation).
~

~
§

~

P.E. R D
CONT U 52 ARRESTE

magistra te's court last week of an
organ isation of tshisa-tshisa band s
opera ting on a nati on-wide scale.
He said that in Port Elizabeth
there were fifty cells or zone s with
7 to 10 member s in each cell, belong ing to the underground orga n isation. He explained a possible
link between loca l sa boteurs and
Major N . J. Grob ler, Eastern
others in other part s of the counCape head of the Clf), tol d a
1 - - -- - - - - - --; try - Johannesburg, Du rban , and
Cape T own.
So far abo ut 30 people have
appea red
before
magistrates'
cour ts on various char ges.
Local SACTU or gani sers were
inclu ded in last T uesda y's raid
and detained at the p olice station
from abo ut 5 a.m. to 2.30 p .rn,
Mr. Alvern Bennie . who now has
to rep ort daily at the New Brightun police sta tion. could not go to
report as he was arreste d before
his reporting time, 7 a .m,

PORT ELIZA BET H.
FIFI'Y-TWO men are now
in cmtody as raids continue in the police search for
a so-caned headquarters of
saboteors in this city.

"WRI NG HIS NECK"

In a proclamation from

~ ~~:o.:m~:unf:U~:ra~~

~ way into newspaper offices
§

last week, it was an-

~

with the only language

~ nounced that from now on
~ "we will answer Vorster
~ and his white ruling clique

~ they understand-an eye
~ for an eye, a tooth for a
~ tooth and a life for a

~life."

§

The organisation says it
will meet force with force
and fight until white do- ~1------------------------------~ mination is ended.
~

§
~

~ Umkhonto
announced ~
~ in this leaflet-the second ~

~ issued since it announced ~
~ its existence with the acts ~
~ of sabotage last December ~
~
§

-that it is the striking ~
force of the banned na- §
~ tional liberation organlsa- ~
~ tions.
.~
~ It declares that it sup- ~
~ ports and foUows the po- ~
~ Iicy of the banned African ~
~ National Congress and ~
~ that its objective is a §
§ democratic South Africa §
§ for all sections of the §
§ population and the end of §
~ white domination.
~

OPEN LETTER TO D,r. VERWOERD

Afro-Asian rade Unionists Demand
Release of Mandela, Sisulu
We, the trade uni on officials from Afro -Asian coun tries studying at the College
of the Free German Trade
Uni ons in Bernau near Berlin, pro test mos t strongly at
the arrest of Nelson Mandela
and Walter Sisulu. The continued detenti on of Nelson
Ma ndela fills us with resentment and deep anger.
We demand the immediate
release of both Mandela and
Sisulu, Their noble and hon-

our able actions to br ing an
e nd to all injustices in the
land of their birth and their
efforts to replace the "Whit e
Supr emacy" dictatorship of
y our government with a free
a nd democratic South Africa.
in which all shall enjoy equal
rights, are admired by freedom and peace-loving persons
everywhere.
We strongly demand , that
you and your government
will take heed of the world-

wide dem and for the release
of the se two sons of African
soil.
The stud ying trade unionists from Algeria, Ceylon ,
North Cam eroun, Senegal,
Tanganyika. Mali, Somalia ,
Nigeria , Guin ea, Southern
Rhode sia, Ke nya, Ghana,
Morocco,
India,
Congo ,
North Rhode sia, Burma , Yemen
Republi c.
Zanzibar,
Togo , South Africa.
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A white uniform ed poli ceman
tol d Mr. Ca leb Mayekiso, of
SACT U. that "he was expert at
thras hinz a dog if it offended
him." Mr. Mayekiso took this to
he intimidation and a th reat as
there was no reason why the
police should speak to him like
that. A white policeman who
brought tea to a room where Mr.
Mavekiso was bein g interr ogated
a~ked whether Mavekiso was mak ing a sta tement. " You must just
invite me in if he doesn't speak
and I will wring his neck ," he
said to an officer who was questioning Maye kiso.
A woman who took food to
M r. J. Mayoli of N ew Brighton
at the polite sta tion reports tbat
Mr. Mayoli could not speak up
and his eyes had turned red and
swollen.
Two men . M r. Archih ald Skefile
and Mr. Nelson Mahlakahlaka ,
ap peared briefly for a formal remand on Wednesd ay. The case
was remanded to N ovember 12.
The men were taken into custody
on Tuesd ay morning at 5 a.m,
with Mr . Ma yekiso and Mr. Bennie. who were la ter released.

DERAILMENT BID
Th e daily press reports that
since September 20 there have
been seven arso n att empts, two
cases of wire-cut ting and an attemp t was made to de rail a train .
Twelve teleoho ne wires were cut
over the week-end in New Brizhton. The police rep orted that
seven arrests were made there after . It was also reported that
this was the first act of sabotage
since investigation s for saboteurs
were inten sified recently.
M r. Ma yekiso told New Age
(Continued on page 7)
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Special Branch And
The Right To Work

KERI A EXPELLED FROM
SWAPO
] have read with great interest
an article pub lished in th e New
A ge of September '27, 1962. which
sta ted that SWAPO was opp osed
to th e o ne-pa rty plan. The ar ticle
went o n to sa y that on the eve of
the United Nati ons discussions o n
th e South West Afr ica issue, the
nego tia tio ns which were in progre ss for for ming one all-in org anisatio n to re prese nt the people of
So uth West Afr ica appear to have
bro ken down.
I would like to make it abund an tly clear to the people o f
So uth West Afr ica and the world
a t large th a t the po sition of
SWA PO on the question of
U N IT Y is clear . a nd that SWAPO
will use a ll possibl e way s a nd
mea n, to ac hieve na tion al UNITY
a mo ng the African people in
So uth West Africa .
It might be recalled that while
we were attending the Fre edom
F ighter's co nference he ld a t Winne ba in G ha na last J une. the delega tes of SW A PO approached the
delega tes of SWANU in a broth erly a nd generous atmosphere
with a pro posa l to find a common
gr ound of working in closer collabora tio n wit h each ot her. We
ha ve made it cle ar to the membe rs of SWANU that SW APO
will forget the rival a tta cks excha nged by bo th pa rties in the
past.
We we re glad that members of
SWANU accepted our pr opo sal.
We had preliminary discussions
with the delegates of SWANU and
fina lly a r rived at a conclusion tha t
reco mmend at io n, should be sen t
to the Na tio na l Ex ecut ive Comm ittee, o f th e two oruanisations.
T he first important point, among
ot he r things we re the establishment of a strong United Front as
a fir st step towards national
~ N I T Y in So ut h West Africa a nd
th e creation of a central con sulta tive commi ttee consisting of the
mem be rs of the Nationa l Execu tive Com m itte es of both politica l
pa rties. It was a lso propo sed th at
an external consultative committee co nsisti ng of the Rep resentatives of SWAPO and SWANU
migh t be set u p a broa d which
would take instr uctio ns fr om the
South We st
Hea dq ua rters
in
Africa .
However, it shou ld be clearly

undc rvtoud
th a t the
Winneba
agreement was pure ly a suggestion
10 the members of the two main
politic al parties fur them to make
a final dccivion , but it was not fo r
a few individual person s out side
to dict ate to the people of South
We~1 Africa to form one party.
Meanwhile
I have rece ived
le tte rs from
the branches of
SWA PO t hro ugho ut the cou ntry
supporting the SWAP O-SWANU
Wi nneba agre eme nt. thus indi ca ting th a t mem bers of SWAPO are
ready to make th is constructive
an d positive move on the ques tio n
o f UN ITY in So uth We st Africa.
M r. Keri na wa s officially expe lled fro m SW AP O on October
20. 1902 at th e meeting of th e
Sou th West Af rica People's O rga nisation held at the United Nation s Headquarters in N ew York.
The meeting was a ttended by a ll
members of SWAPO who arc at
pre sent studyi ng in the Un ited
Sta tes of America.
A fte r a lo ng d iscussio n it was
fou nd out tha t M r. Kerina has
been worki ng ou tside the pa rt y
policy and ther ea ft er a dec ision
was reached that he mu st be expe lled from the or gani sation . because h is ac tivities a re contrary to
the policy of Pa n-Africa nism and
th at of African N a tio nalism .
He has writte n to the American
Me tal Cl imax I nc. asking for
mon ey to sup po rt petit ioners fro m
South We st Africa. He has do ne
that without the con sent and
ag reem ent of the members of
SWAPO. T he pos ition of SWA PO
is clear; we do no t want to co mmi t ourselves to a nything t hat
m ight enda nge r the future of our
cou ntry .
The American Metal Climax
Inc . has a representative on the
Exe cu tive of the so-ca lled The
New So uth West African Na tive
Labour Association (SWANLA )
whose
fu nctio n
is to
make
a rra ngemen ts and to ensure th a t
the Ame rica n Me tal Clim ax Inc .
i'i supplie d with eno ugh African
chea p la bourers to work in the
T sumeb and Avanab copper mi nes
owned by this company.
SAM NUJOMA
P resident South West Africa
Peo ple's Organisation
New York.
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donated and collected the
goo ds. th ose who ma de the
clothing. cakes, delica tessen.
and those who helped on the
day of the fete itself-to

Cap e T ow n co llec tion s:
Rumma ge
50c.
Speci al
thanks from Friend via R ay
R IO. Blanket R 1.80. V.R.Z.
R I. Dom R4. H assen RI.
C he que R4. F rien ds R6, Mjo-

suits thai these
duce d.

R 1.50. K.F.H. 55c, C.C . R3 .
London:

ev~~:~ ::~ :~I~~e~h~~~S~e_ ~.~o~: 7~':?' D~~o~~e~ue~l~
effort s pro-

Chil dren 's clothing R 16 1.85.
Adu lt
clothing
R108.70,
Socks a nd hats 98.38. Delica tessen R62.89, Cakes an d
swe ets R43 09. Tea room
R34.65,
Aprons a nd cush ions R 2 I. Ba gs and novel t ies R 16.71. Ice cream an d
minerals R I 2.87. J ewellery
R 11.71. C omp et itions R8.70.
Su itcases and shooting stick

la~~wpa~:epr;coe~g:i~~e45.~~~
Grand Total: R l t005 .52.
We wa nt to po int out that
no ne of our other local cen tres sent in a ny donations
this week . We ex pect them to
make up for it next week!
Help the m by sending your
don ati on today!
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If yo u are looking for a job
an d ha ve been con te mplating the
Na tio na l In st itute for Pers on nel
Research as o ne pla ce where you
c o uld a pply -you had bet ter be
care ful ! ~u alifica t i on s fo r a job at
this pl ace a re not j ust merely your
cap a bilit y to do it. The employers'
in ter ests here are most biza rre.
After having bee n given a te st
fo r the job , you are to ld th at yo u
will hea r from them. There is nothing un usua l in th is. But whil st
yo u a re waiting to hear fro m them
- the next thing yo u get is a vis it
fro m the Special Bra nch . T he
~~:~ons yo u are as ked .pf co urse
Wh at a re your po litical interes ts?
Ha ve yo u been a me mbe r o f
a ny of the banned po lit ica l or gani satio ns?
Th e y may even invite yo u to th e
Grays Bu ild ing to look a t yo ur
doc ket. What th is has go t to d o
with a job at the N IP-R, I do not
know.

•

•

Z:M.
Joh an ne sburg.

*

LA DTENURE
An article appearing in the
A frican Echo of October 13. 1962
by Mr . A. A. G aobotse in favour
of land tenure needs to b e exposed as a st ab in the back of the
people of Bechuana land .
.
Let us reme mb er tha t " la nd
ten ure" is a lways to th e ad vantage of that minority . th e capita list class. and a menace to th e
majority who canno t affor d to
ow n la nd as priva te property a nd
who wil l be exploited.
Th rou gh out history the vas t
po pulat ion of lan dl ess peo ple a re
shut off fr om the enjoy ment of
their G od-given la nd .
Th ere is nothi ng to pr event the
best use of the land in grow ing
foo d u nder common ownership.
O. K. MENYATSO
BPP Mahalapye,
Bec huan a land.

LET US ACT
Since the ca se o f M a ndel a
(w he n he wa s not allowed to ha ve
the la wyer of hi s choice) it wou ld
seem that the G overnment has extended its powers bey on d t hat of
the court.
. Befor e our cou ntry is rui ned let
us d o something to halt fa scist
la ws. As there are no chan nels for
us to voice our gr ieva nces let us
co ntinue with th e civi l di sobedien ce u pon which we agre ed at the
Bloem fontein conference in 1949.
T he world is wa tching u s an d
we will be disgraced if we accept
Mandela's ar rest and imp ris on ment witho ut a flinch . I a ppea l to
our lead ers to act swif tly as th e
black man is no lo nger contented
un der the rule of the wh ite m an.
LU KE TY UMRE
J oh a nne sb ur g.

EDITORIAL

THE ANSW R T
A TI·COMMUNISM
T H E recent f ulminations of Mr. Vorster aga inst lib era ls and
prog ressives for playi ng the ga me of th e Com munists, taken
together with the series of br oadcasts on the "Communist
menace" over Ra dio South Afr ica, indicate tha t the Govern~ent ~ as decided that an intens ified campa ign of anti-Cornmumsm IS the best means of disu niting the opp osition to its
policies.
It is important to emphasise that the Gov ermn ent 's mai n
tar get in its present camp aign is not the Communists at aU, but
the whole ran ge of opinion which is opposed to the poli cy of
apartheid. Sloga ns such as "o ne man one vote " ro und which
this oppos ition is crystalli sing are not the monopoly of the
Commun ists, True, Communists were the first to propound the
doctrine of equal rights for all wit hout distinctions of rac e. sex
or creed in So uth Afri ca. But this do ctrin e has no w been
accepted by the Co ngress mo vement. by the Liber al P arty and
even, as a dista nt perspective, by the P rogressive Party and
other unattached groups and indiv iduals opposed to apartheid.
All must now face the accusati on that the y are furthe ring the
ai ms of Comm unism, and some of them , like H elen J oseph,
Ch ief L utu li, Pa trick Duncan and others be visited with the
severest penalt ies of the Suppression of Communism Act , even
though they are no t Comm u nists.
Th e react ion of many Lib erals a nd Progressives to the Governme nt's campaign is to fall righ t into the trap which has been
prep ared for the m. I nstead of condemning the violation of
de mocra tic rights represented by th e ba nning of th e C om munist
Part y and its doc trines, they respo nd by pro testin g their " innocence." Some. in their anxiety to pr ove their bona fides, go to
even further ex tremes in their anti-Communism than those
drea med up so far by th e Governm ent.
T hese tactics are da ngerous. Not only are the y ineffec tive as
a defence (anti -Communism did not save Pat rick Dun can from
being ban ned) ; they ar e a positive encouragemen t to th e Government to con tinue with its smear campaign. People are
atta cked and pe nalised for doing or saying anyth ing that the
Communists di d. " One man one vote" is denounced. no t on its
merits as a polic y, but becau se it is a " Communist po licy."
In try ing to avoid the smear, man y an ti-Na tionalists are
placed on the defensive an d tempte d to abandon t heir bas ic
pr inciples. They avoid doin g or saying anything that ca n be
inte rpreted as "Communistic." T hey sta rt being careful abou t
the company they keep, the meetings they go to. They end u p
by withdrawing completely from politica l struggle-knocked
out of the fight by anti-Commun ism.
Th ere is onl y one answer to ant i-Communism, and that is to
insist that the Communist Party has tbe same rigbt to exist and
propagate its do ctrines as any oth er political pa rty. Too many.
even in the dem ocratic camp. hav e called for the lift ing of the
ban s on the ANC and the PA C bu t ha ve kept silent ab out the
ban on the Comm unist Party. T he suppres sion of Co mmunism
is almost taken fo r gran ted these days .
History show s the tru th of the principle that an in jury to
one is an injury to all. An d the history of Hitlerism in Europe
and McCarth yism in Ameri ca shows that anti- Commun ism is
the most insid iou s weapon of fascism. Now we face the same
threat here,
T be tim e bas come to ans wer th e Govemment's disgusting
smear tact ics by insisting on tbe right of the Communist Part y
to function freely in South Africa. The Suppression of Co mm unism Act is th e Governmen t's key weapon in its a tt ack on its
opponents. W e will obviously have no democr acy in South
Afri ca un til the Suppressio n Act has been repeale d in toto .

Reactionary' Tribal Cusloms Musl Disappear
In reply to G. Mah lase la's
le tter (New Age. Oct o ber 4) I
wou ld like to rai se a few po ints
a bo ut triba l dres s a nd Af rican culture .
With regard to lan guage. on e
ca n no t speak of a ny langu age as
t riba l. T ribal ism de notes a s ocioeco no mic system an d no language
ca n be said to be pecu liar to an y
eco nomic svstem. If it Were so
one wou ld have to spea k of feuda l. ca pita list and sociali st lan gua ges. This. of co urse. wo uld be
ab sur d.
Th e same ru le h olds true to
cult ure. Who but a rab id raci alist
coul d suggest tha t we bu ry th e
litera ture . music and ar t of the
Old A frica ? These ar tis tic treasures will be assi mi lat ed into a
broa d South African cu lture an d
human culture (i.e. wor ld cultur e).
W her eas we can assim ilate an d

adap t Af rica n cu lt ure and lanImag es into a no n- ra cia l na tional
lif e, thi s cannot be sa id to apply
to custo ms and ce r tain tra d itions.
I re fer in par ticular to those that
a re distinctl y pec uliar to tr ibalis m .
Such cu stom s as " uk utwa la" a nd
he re dit a ry
chi eftai nship. These
custom s perpetu a te ine qualit y an d
would retard progress in a democra cy. Therefo r e no m atter ho w
proud a nd un a sha m ed we are of
our pas t, we can no t ca rry over
suc h reac tio nary c usto ms into our
de mocracy.
On the q ues tio n of dr ess: Britai n. German y a nd the U .S.A..
befo re the era of feuda lism an d
capitalism . were ~n ha b ited by
various tr ibes . Tn bot h th e former
we fo und Sax ons. F ranks, Hu ns
etc . In the la tt er Sioux, K ick apoos, Apach es etc. As th e eco nom ies of the se peoples and of the

wo rld adv an ced the sma ll group s
dis integra ted and bigger nation ,
were for med . Simila rly in S.A. we
ha d Xh osas, Oute niq uas, Boer s
et c. But . alo ng ca me th e indu stri al
re volutio n. breaki ng up a n the se
subs istence econ o mies and re p la cing them with a sin gle capita list econ o my , th us bri ngin g toget her all th ese groups into one
na tion.
Wo uld it no t be ri diculou s f or
M essrs F. Broc kway, F. Cousins
o r even Macmillan to dem onstra te
in T raf a lgar Sq uare dre ssed as
Ang lo -Saxo ns, Normans etc? Or
to see W . U lb richt r ecei ving the
Lenin Peace Pr ice dr essed as a
Hu n or a V isigoth ? How would
W . E. B. du Bo is o r Marlon
Brando look . lead ing a demo nstra tio n fo r wo rld pe a ce, dre ssed as
Kickapoo braves?
H ull, En gland .
L. JORDAN
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3,000 AT CONGRESS
M EETING I DURBA N
DURBAN.
O VER 3,000 people expressed their condemnatio n of
fourteen years of Nationalist
misrule at a mass meeting
organised jointly by the Natal
Indian Congress and th e South
African Congress of Trade
Unions at the Congress
Square, Durban, last week.
In a fighting speech SACTU's
key spea ker, Mr. Cennick Ndhlovu, made a stirring call for unity
and action by the people.
"Every fresh attack on our
people by the Nats, each wave of
oppression, only serves to increase
the anger, bit terness, determination and resolve of the oppressed
to win their freedom." he sa id
amidst a pplause,
PRO TESTS OUTLAW ED
"All forms of protest against the
vicious policies of the Nats are
being outlawed and true leaders
of the people are being gagged,
deported and imprisoned. On the
other hand stooge committees led
by puppets of the Govern ment
are encouraged and protected.
"I am now convinced that insistence u pon non-violence when
Vorster and Foucbe have embarked on war against tbe people
• • • can only serve to disarm our
people in the face of the savage
assaults by t he oppressors," added
Mr. Ndblovu.
The main resolution adopted by
the meeting condemned:
• the banning of the Communist
Party of South Africa, the
African National Congress. the
Pan-African Congress and the
Congress of Democrats;
• the imposition of house arrests
without tria l;
• the banning and banishment of
leaders such as Chief Lutuli ,
Ben Baartrnan, Leon Levy and
score, of others;
• the extension of hated law,
such as the pass laws, Group
Areas, Job Reservation etc.;
• the increase in mass unemployment, starvation. famine, disease and the destruction of
food;
"This meeting is of the considered view that the present
Government is no longer capable

of ruling our country because the
overwhelming majority of the
people have rejected Nationa list
rule and therefore demands the
immediate resignation of the Government and the calling of a national non-racial Convention to
draw up a democratic constitution
for South Africa," ended the resolution.
AN OTHE R BAN
The meeting also expressed its
"strongest protest and condemnation against the high-handed and
unjust action" on the part of the
Minister of Justice in imposing a
ban on protest gatherings which
refer to people who are on trial
and demanded the withdrawal of
this ban.
Another resolution adopted with
acclamation read: "We the oppressed a nd freedom-loving people
assembled here together with all
freedom-loving South Africans
pledge our fullest supoprt for tbe
lofty aims and principles enunclated in the historic Freedom
Charter and resolve to work for
its implementation."
The meeting which was frequently punctuated with the shoutII1g of slogans and the singing of
national liberation songs. ended
with the crowd vigorously singing
"Shosholoza Mandela!"
Hundreds of singing people
marched in a spontaneous procession to the central bus termin us
followed by a car-load of Special
Branch members and a van full
of uniformed policemen.

COLOURED MAN
ON EXPLOSIVES
CHARGE
EVATON.
A 75-year-old Coloured well·
sinker has been arrested here and
charged with being in possession
of explosives. Mr. Frederick Smith
appeared in court last week and
was remanded to November 14.
He is well known a" a sinker of
wells in the Gra smere area. The
cha rge arises out of dynamite
foun d in his possession.
Mr. Smith's arrest is believed
to be part of the police sea rch
for explosives in the offensive
against sabotage.

Mr. H. Mall, Vice-President of .the Natal Indian Congress, is seen addressing the "Hands off
Cuba" meeting which was held in Durban last week.

Non-Whites Condemn
U.S. Cuba Blockade
DU RBAN.

COAN~~~~t~I~~k aO~ e ~~
Cuba is almost universal
amo ngst the Non-White peoples of Durban. At a wellattende d mass meeting at Congress Square last week, a resolutio n adopted nnan imously
and with acclamation :
1. condemned " the nak.ed aggression" of America against
CUba;
2. pledged full support for the
struggle of the Cuban
people;
3. called on the Un ited States
to lift the naval blockade of
Cuba;
4. called on the USSR and
United States to hold a summit meeting to ease world
tension; and
5. declared full support to all
Governments a nd peoples
fighting for peace.

SisuluArrested Afler
Mother's Dealh
JOHANNESBU RG.
Hours after his 78-year-Old
mother died in Baragwanath Hospital, seven Special Branch men
arr ested and took off to Marshall
Squar e cells Mr. Walter Sisulu,
one-time Secretary-General of the
African Natio nal Congress.
Mr. Sisulu has been placed
under house arrest and is prohibitcd from receiving visitors at his
home. But when the news of his
mot her's death became known,
mourners carne to the house to
otf'er sympathy and to perform
customary mourning rites.
Five African police and two
White
Special
Branch
men
swooped and took Mr. Sisulu off

s:

Mr. Stephen Dhlamini (left) was chairman of the anti-Nat
meeting held in Durban last week.

III
tb~li~evec:l~~ of this arrest
the Minister of Justice Vorster,
\\ ho imposed house arrest on
Sisulu, told radio listeners in a
national broadcast that house
arrest was "huma ne."

The chief speaker at the meeting
"T his action of blockading
was Mr. Hassen Mall, Vice-Pre- Cuba is a gross violation of intersident of the Nat al Indian Connational law and morality. Fur'gress.
ther. it is a flagrant interference in
the sovereignty of the people of'
ST UD ENTS' PROTEST
Following on this meeting the Cuba who have a, equa l a right
Students' Repr esentativ e Council ns the American people to determine their own de-tiny,
of the University of Natal (Non"This incident i, in keeping with
European) adopted the following
resolution at a full Council meet- the age-old imperialist adage: 'that
might is right.'. . .
ing:
"Therefore, we call upon the
"Tha t this SRC totall y condemns the illegal and high-handed American Government to lift this
blocka de whieh constitut es a
action of the Governm ent of
threat
to world peace and
America which precipitated a
security."
world crisis.
- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -

"Don'l Send Arms To SIAl"
- Peace Council
JOHANNESBUR G.

T:~~E~~?~; a~~~~c~~:

by South Africa at a time
when malnutrit ion and hunger
are causing death and sutl ering to a degree unknown in
any other industrially-developed country in the world.
Proper wages, hospitals, a
constructive
health
programme. schools and facilities
for higher education on a
mass scale- this is what we
should be spending our
money on, not on weapons of
war.
This is the statement issued
last week by the South African Peace Council. in protest
against the Government's rearmament policy.
Millions of rand are being
spent on the most modern
and expensive arm, and weapons. Supersonic fighter jet"
are being sold, with the British Government' s permission,
to the Republic of South
Africa. while the United
States also supplies arm".
South African pilots are
being tramed to handle planes
of destruction in France.

The Ministry of Defence
states that this heavy re-armament programme is necessary
to preserve internal order,
and to be ready against the
invasion contemplated by
newly-independent
African
countries hostile to the South
African government.
The fact is that there is no
danger of invasion and that
all the weapons can be used
- and manv have been used
-to enforce the racial policy
of the Government. which IS
abhor rent to all civilised
people.
The arms policy is primarily to create fear among all
sections of the people, and to
intimidate and suppress those
striving to achieve human
rjllhts and a civilised standard
of living.
The statement ends:
"We call on our countr ymen to oppose the spending
of money on armaments; we
appeal to the mighty world
power" to end their support
(If South Africa's ar maments
policy. and cease the supply
of any arms. weap ons. a nd
ammunition to South Africa."
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SOVIET PAPER
SUPPORTS CHINESE
PEACE ROPOS LS
.........--pRAV D A last week p raised as constructive C h ina's proposa ls
for talks with India to settle th eir border d is p u te.

ALETTER FROM

CUBA

by Eugene Yevtushenko

A MERICA, I write to you

II rlBM HANDSHliKE
Cuba n Premier Fidel Castro and U.N . Actin g Secretary Ge nera l U

Thant concluded a firm agreement on the remova l of possible Soviet
missiJe site s in Cuba , subject to the US. tift inl: its blockade aDd
agree ing not to invade Cuba. Castro is seen a bove bidding farewe ll to
U Thant after the latter's 2-day visit to Cuba last week.

from Cuba ,
Where, thro ugh th e n ight, in thr eaten ing beams ,
Uneasy light falls on cliffs a nd face s,
On cheek bones of tens e guards, fro zen hard as sto ne.
Gul liver- like , their sha dows tower .
Ministers and medicos. wa sting no word, cha nge th eir coat s
For unifo rms re dole nt of old campfi res,
The ciga rerro with his pistol com es to th e por t:
The bootboy is clean ing an old mac hine-gu n:
T he showg irl, in soldier's laced-up bo ots,
Marches to ber post with a lathe-h and.
Leaving their brushes and debates,
Hurrying on down to th e waterfront through the rain,
Stern-faced pa inters, the rea lists and abstracti onists,
Check up their mac hine-guns,
America, I ask you in pla in Russia n :
"Feel you no shame , tha t in you r holy hypocrisy
You have forced th em to tak e up arms,
And then you co ndem n them for tha t?"
Resisting all yo ur fo ur cu rses, your bloc ka de,
And fatig ued in the fight.
Still they are higher a nd more noble , America,
And so they beh ave to you.
I heard Fi del spea kExamination as sea rching as a doc tor 's or ac cuser's.
In his wor ds th er e was no sha dow of shrill batred,
But with sad ness he o utlined the evil do ne.
Once , in his youth, with sprig htl y ga it,
Fidel ran up the steps, where birdso ng was he ard.
And stopped at the sta tue of Lincoln ,
And looked at him stra ight in the eye.
And, today, speaki ng of crooked deeds,
Clenching his fist with migh ty for ce,
Fidel still looks with ho nest gaze at Lincoln's eyes,
--- And ~incoln, what would Linco ln say?

Uput th at light out-don't you know there'~

- an election on?"

J oin You..
Tra de
Vnion

PEACE APPEAL
TOINDIA, CHINA
J OH AN N ESBU RG .

THEou~~rlt~h~f~~:~ c~~~~~

th e fo llowing to Mao Tse
Tung an d Ne hru:
'Appeal sto p war. Start
negotiation s.'

Oh , America, how cou ld you allow -them,
From the nati on's h ighest tribu nal,
With ignob le wor ds to put to sha me
The sym bol of free do m a bov e yo ur la nd?
You have insulted not Cubans a lone,
Pointing with vain boast at you r fleet:
Many, many nations smart at yo ur insults.
Among them you can count the peop le of A mer ica.
I know the American peopl e: goo d a t he a rt the y ar e.
And I can not say: "To th e devil with them a nd their fate."
It wounds me to see a mighty nat ion stoo p to vile deeds.
It is frighteni ng.
I feel shame for tbo se th a t ho ld their peace,
For getting th e essence of their sacr ed right s.
Can it be that you would beco me a dwarf?
America, put your might to rights .
To regain your erstwhile greatness,
In a blind gamble once lost,
Will be hard.
While one litt le island, standing firm,
Ha s indeed become a mighty land.

The Soviet Communist Party newspaper said the Soviet Government and people have always stood for a peaceful negotiated
settlement that would contribute immensely to the consolidation
of Asian and world security.
Fanning the conflict between India and China served the
interests of "certain reactionary circles inside India which have
tightly bound their destiny with foreign capital."
A peaceful settlement demanded "more active efforts on the
part of progressive forces in India," said Pravda.

Chauvinistic
" One has to take account of the fact that in c o ndi ti o ns of
tense re la ti ons ••• even some progressively minde d people m a y
yield to n ationalistic in fluence and move o ver t o ch allVi nistic
p os it ions."

An internationalist approach was called for.
The Chinese-Indian border question was a heritage of the
times when British colonialists drew and redrew the map of
Asia at their own will.
"The notorious 'McMahon Line,' which was never recognised
by China, was foisted on the Chinese and Indian peoples.
"Imperialist quarters did everything within their power to
provoke an armed clash by speculating on the border conflicts
connected with this line.

Imperialism Profits
"The imperialists ar e dreaming day and night of b ringi n g
thes e tw o g r ea t Powers at loggerheads, as we ll as of und ermining the fri endshi p of the Soviet Union with fraternal Chin a
as weD as with friendly India."

Indonesian
Workers 'Regrel'
Indio's Allitude
T he 3 milli on strong Indonesian trade union organisatio n SOBSI has written to the
Indi an and Chinese Governments express ing regret at
India's refusal to negotiate
with China. T he Indian Govern ment. the letter reads, considers that it is already usele ss
to seek a settlemen t of the
bou ndar y dispu te with China
t hrough cons ulta tive channels.
T his kind of attit ude not only
run s COUnter to the Bandung
t en principles but also completely cont rave nes the five
prin ciples signed by Prime
Mini ster Neh ru and Prem ier
Chou En-Lai.
Th e letter said th at no
matt er how com plicated the
b ou nda rv ques tio ns am ong
Asian and African countries
left over hy colonial history
might he. they could certainly
he all settled thr ough peace ful and frie nd lv ways. The
fnct that Chi na an d Nepal and
Ch ina and Burma could settle
their boundarv qu estions s uecessf nll y
was
conv incing
pro of.

TENSION, SAYS INDIAN
GOVT. SPOKESMAN

IN

a preliminary re~ly to the C~inese Government statement
, last month proposmg three pomts for the settlement of the
border dispute a spokesman of the Indian Department of
External Affairs said the following:
" Our

imm~diate

reactions are

::~~:~r;;n ofrIDd~~~lt~~ito~Y~~:~ ~~l~n~~~ponsibility

then?"
The Government of Ind ia's position ha s been made clear in the
past. In their N ote to the Chinese
Go vern ment dat ed Octob er 16, the
G overnment of Indi a stated: " It is
th e Government of China who are
not only refusing to und ertake
ta lks a nd discu ssion s for easing
tension and for creating a ppropriate climate for purposeful talks
and discus sion s to resolve the
differences between th e Go vernment of India and China on the
boundary questions but are erea ting further tension and conflict
in a nother section of the bou ndary , viz., in th e eastern sector, by

,

From Ted Brake
PEKING
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RETURN TO POSITION OF
1959 SAY CHI ESE

furthe r details abou t Ch ina 's pro posals to resolve the border d ispute with India .
The Chinese Government last
week
cal1ed for a peaceful settleThe development of events was not in harmony with the ment by
negotiation s between the
spirit of Chinese-Indian relations and was profitable only to the two Pri me Mini sters, after a withtwo countries' common enemy-international imperialism.
dr awal of troo ps of b oth sides
twenty kilometres fro m " th e line
of actual control."
~--------------------I
T he editorial said the line of
contro l referred to position s occu pied when the Chi nese Gov ernment
first p ut forward withd ra wal propo sals, on No vem ber 7, 1959,
OUTSIDE THE WH IT E HOUSE
before any major conflict began .
is one of the h un dr eds of young
Lik e the pirates of old the U.S. Army and Navy com mand ers treat the
U.S.
students
wh o
protested
Caribb ean as their private preser ve, trying to subject all no n-UsS, ships
McMAH ON LINE
against Kenn edy's blockade of
to the ir command. Seen here (below) is a U.S. milit ary plane recently
Cuba ann ouncement.
iIIel:ally buzzing a Cuban merchant ship.
Thi s roughly coincides on the
Eastern sector with the McM ahon
Line, wh ich Ind ia recognises as the
bord er, and on th e middle and
Western sectors with the line
recogn ised bv the Chinese.
The Indian Gove rn ment' s pr oposal that both side s go back to
'po sitio ns occupied befor e September 8 this year was "c ompl etely
u naccepta ble" to th e Chinese, the
edit orial said .
Th e Peking view is th at as
Ind ia occupied lar ge tr act s of
territory by force of arms before
th at date. the Indian proposal call s
for un ilateral co ncessions by the
Chinese instea d of commitments
on a reciprocal basis.
The editorial, covering two
pages, said that while border disput es were a com mon occurrence
during Brit ish ru le of Indi a, after
ind ependence In dia n ruling circles
h ad gone even f urt her in occup ying Chi ne se terr ito ry.

SKY P IRATE

CHINESE CREATE FURTHER

for th e

conse-

"If re'peated Chinese pro fessions
of resolving the differe nces peacefully hy discussions have any
meaning, it is still ope n to the
Government of China to direct
their f orces south of the Thagla
Ridge. to return to t heir side of
the boundary that i~ on the northern side of the Ridge.
"The Governmen t of India cannot and will not perm it intrusions
into
and
agg ressive
activities
against the Indian defenc e forces
in Indian ter ritory to ~o unchallenged."
Since October 16, the Chinese
have monnted massive attacks in

~~~ s~~t~~fnJi~~ ~~s:~~~ ~~cJoha~~

advanced into Indian terri tory and
are still advanci ng, As the Prime
Minister hac; said:
"We canno t pennit
th e
Chinese occu p ying a place and
using it as a fu rt her b a rgaining

ing out an a nti-China cam paign to
curry favour with U.S . imperia lism
and get more U,S. doll ars," the
edito rial said.

matter on t he basis th a t possession is nine-tenths of the
law."

• The Chinese Premier M r.
Chou En-Jai, has sent cables
to the heads of State of 12
Afro-Asian
n ations
asking
them a gai n to exert their inOuence in favour, of the Chinese peace proposals, it was
reported here last week-end.

iThe fabulou~

,_._--------------,

i~QU HI

'Unile as Indians' :'EVEN-FlO'

: JOUNTAIN
'L
- •• PEN
__ ...
caUby Indian
Communist Leader
*
MRth~C~~~~~~a;;o;;~~e~a~~

liament and Pre sident of All -In dia
Kisan Sabha, said at Palghat on
October 23: "I as Leader of the
Co mm unist group in Parliament
pr omise and pledge th at we members of the Communist opposition
will unconditional1y support all
actions taken by the Governm ent
to strengthen our defences an d
driv e out the Chinese aggressors."
Mak ing a statement to the press
he sa id : "T he situation in the
northern border of our coun try is
very serious , Nak ed aggress ion
and attack by China in the border
has shaken the conscience of all
peace -loving Indi ans at a time
wh en we are talking of peace and
disarm ament. The attac k against
Ind ia is highly regrett able an d unpard onable; an atta ck against
Indi a is an attack on wor ld peace.
CLASS INT ERESTS
" We have to fo rget our difIt decla red that the border con ferences and unite as Ind ians and
flict was determined b y the class
be ready to save the honour, presnatur e of the cap italis ts and big . tige, sovereignty and terr itorial
landlords of India, wh ose inter ests
integrity of the m otherl and. We
were close ly connec ted with tho se
hav e shed our blood to secure inof the imperialists.
dep endence and mor e blood should
"I ndian ruling circles are carrybe shed to preser ve it."

*
*
*

Simple
non-perishable
ncuum fill er with
'.ee-at -a-glance'
Inkre..rvolr.
Sturdy
conltructlon.

Modern
'.aly-wrlte'
etyllng for
comfort able
wrltlng.
14 et. gold plated
nibs to give
character to your
writing.
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TH BIRTH OF 'THE
gate, reported the result of the
Congress to Letsie the Second,
Paramount Chief of the B~ut~
Letsie expressed his pride that the
Africans were now one peopleone in aim and policy.
(Letsie later
accepted an
appointment as one of the HonoThe APO was the first political rary Presidents of the ANC.)
organisation of Non-Europeans
To conclude, the editorial
from
ALL OVER SOUTH looked forward to the meetings
Al' RI CA. Although predominant- which would shortly take place
ly Coloured it was not racially ex- between the APO and the ANC
clusive and included many African delegates, and in fact there were
members. It advocated a policy of
many future occasions when t he
" justice and equity for all men in two organisations co-operated in
South Africa."
their struggle against oppression.
One of the first actions of the (See last week-Squatter' s Bill.)
organisation, under its President,
the six and a half years of
Dr. A. Abdurahman, was to bring its For
existence "The APO" mainout a newspaper-''The APO"tained a high level of political
The first issue appeared on Empire consciousness. but this was far
Day (March 31) 1909.
An extract from an APO edito- , more pronounced in the first half
rial of 1909 shows an understanding of the nature of the struggle :;'I I II I I I I I IIIIIII I I IIIII I I II I II I I I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIII I~
which cannot be found in any
~
~
other writings of that period:

T HE formation of the African Political Organisation
in 1902 and the Social Democratic Federation in 1904 are
significant landmarks in our
history.

From the

"Our Destiny is in our
Own Hands . . ."
"Our political destiny is in our
own hands, and we must be prepared to face the fight with grim
determination to succeed .. . Undoubtedly the Coloured and Native races of South Africa hold
the strongest weapon ever placed
In the hands of any class . . . It
may ere long come about that the
necessity will be imposed on us, in
every sphere and throughout the
whole sub-continent, to refuse to
bolster up the economic fabric of
the people who refuse us political
freedom. That would bring the
sellish white politicians to their
knees."
It says much for Abdurahman
that in 19l!9, when African and
Coloured movements were as yet
undeveloped. he recognised the
crucial point of struggle.

Passes - A Good
Battleground
An equally striking example of
the advanced political consciousness of the "APO" was this statement by the Johannesburg correspondent in 1909:
"The fight must begin somewhere and it seems to us that the
Pass Regulations is a good battleground for the first struggle.
"When once it has begun, consolidation of Native forces will be
the result. Success must not be
looked for immediately, but the
Coloured people must remember
th at the fight for freedom. e-national, political. social or economic. 'though baffled oft, is ever
won' ...

First A.N.C. Conference
The APO recognised the irnporlance of the ANC from its inception. An editorial of February 24.
1912 commented on the first, historic Bloemfontein Conference:
"This is one of the most important events that have ever happened in South Africa •.• the
Conference has sounded the death
knell of the race differences
(amongst Africans) of tbe past. It
has paved the way for a complete
understanding between the Native
races. It has transformed them
from a congeries of warring atoms
into a united nation voluntarily
determining to sink all petty differences • • • It bas changed tbe
whole Native outlook."
The editorial added that when
Chief Maama, the Basuto dele-
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of its life than later. For example
in the issue of Jan uary 25, 1913,
a letter was published, written by
L. H. Greene of Pietermaritzburg,
a Marxist who was yet to be imprisoned for his bold and fearless
activities for the "brotherhood of
mankind." The letter had appeared
in the daily "Natal Witness" in
full, and 'The APO" reported i.t:
"There is no such thing as a
'Native Question, a Native Problem, a Black Peril" or anything of
the kind.
"The Natives' emancipation
cannot come about as a result of
pastime bobbies of white men, nor
from the oft-professed I:ood intentions of ou-r legislators. Their
emancipation must be tbe result
of their own efforts and detennination • • • they must lead themselves. They must eliminate a
good l ump of selfishness from
their natures b y an acceptance of
tbe axiom that 'an injury to one is
an injury to all' and act upon it."

A.P.O. Declines
The two years that followed
the publication of this letter saw
a distinctive decline in the APonewspaper and organisation. Dr.
Abdurahman became increasingly
involved in returning white
Unionist Party candidates to Parliament. In 1915 particularly, all
his efforts and those of his supporters centred on the parliamentary elections and John X. Merriman, the only member of the SAP
(South African Party- forerunner
of the United Party) whom the
APO supported. publicly acknowledged his debt to the Coloured
voters of Stellenbosch for his victory in that constituency and wrote
a letter of appreciation which was
published in "The APO."
The result of this preoccupation
with White politics was that interest in the APO among its underprivileged readership flagged, even
though the fighting tone of the
paper was sustained on the issues
it took up. As the political loyalty
of the agents who sold the paper
was not sustained. the APO fell
into serious financial difficulty.

End of A.P.O.
On November 13. 1915, Abdurahman wrote an open letter to the
readers. directed at the agents.
warning that if they were not
forthcoming with the money they

owed, the paper would be forced
to close down an d the current
issue would be "the last. He told
how in the first year -of its existence, circulation had increased by
leaps and bounds and continued:
"No sooner had the Act 'of
Union come into operation :than
enthusiasm began to wane. Then
the rot set -i n. Circulation kept up
but agents began to drop in
arrears . . • which forces us ,now
to close down. Agents have ruined
the only newspaper the Colowed
people ever had."
It is greatly to be regretted that
the Doctor did not rulise that it
was the changing course of the
policy of tbe organ1sation w ch
he led, and whose voice .lyas reOected in "The A'PO" wbich resulted in -the issue of November
13, 1915, being the 1ast.

Early Socialists
The ~ Democratic FecIIration was termed by a group of
enthusiastic trade unionists, most
of whom hailed from "England and
central Europe where the cause of
the industrial workers' rights was
being bitterly fought out. The
need to form trade unions was a
burning issue, and trade unionism
in those days was equated with
socialism-the nationalisation of
all industry and land and its equal
distribution by the state among
the total population.
In Cape Town, in those early
years around 1904, a handful of
men who claimed to be Marxists
would gather every Sunday at the
Van Riebeeck statue at the bottom
of Adderley Street,
here the
steps of the statue provided a

PO

ready-made platform, and speak to
the small crowds that gathered of
the need for "a ll the means of
production, distribution and exchange to 'be owned by the people
for ,the people."
They did not at that stage envisage the whole African population
as being included in "the people,"
but t his was their declared policy
as set out in the first issue of

~i:cir C:&~esso~~ai~st'~n inCh~~:S

Buildings, where New Age is today.)

Unemployment and
.Depression
The post Anglo-Boer War
period brought unemployment and
depression to South Africa and
the Social Democratic Federation
demanded relief to the unemployed.
It was at the height of this campaign in 1906, tba t for tbe first
time, South African Socialists
were ·jailed for tb eir beliefs. "Cape
Socialist" editor A. Needham and
~ B. Levinson were charged with
incitementand eld without bail.
By this time the Socialists were
holding meetings using no fewer
than four languages-Dutch, Malay, Xhosa and English-tlieir
newspaper reported, and Coloured
Socialists were taki ng part in committee discussions.

WarJ< with AP.O.
The APO and the Socialists
were on the friendliest terms, not
only in Cape T own but also in
Kimberley, where the Labour

leader Trembath bad been supported by the APO in the municipal elections. And when the British Socialist leader Tom Mann
visited South Africa in 1910, the
APO backed his vigorous appeal
to organise and present a "united
front to the power of capitalism
which ever sought to enslave the
wage-earner" and warned the
White labour leaders of the danger
of driving the White and Coloured
people into separate kraals and of
thereby playing into the hands of
their enslavers.
But the close links between the
two organisations were broken
with Union in 1910 when certain
of the White Socialists accepted
the colour-bar policies of the LaPour Party rath er than break with
it, and the split Social Democratic
Federation continued until 1914
when a further split on the war
issue in both the Labour Part y
and the SDF brought it to an end.

"War-On-War Gazette"
The advance guard of the Labour Party and the active vocal Socialists opposed the war and
formed the War-on-War League.
The "War-on-War Gnzettc' t-e-a
printed four-page weekly. appeared on September 19. 1914.
Writing in the first issue, S. P.
Bunting declared that by takmg a
pro-war stand the Labour Party
would never again be a force.
even among the white workers,
and that they had aba ndoned til
the Nationalists the Afrikaner
workers who were entering the
labour market and were very soon
to dominate it.
The "Gazette" was censored
out of existence on November 28.
1914, but not before it had played
its part in mobilising an anti-war
majority at the annual conference
of the Labour Party at the end of
December.
(Next week: Abantu-Batho, The
International, Umsebenzi)

1 - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -

STRIKE ViCTORY FOR
SWAZI WORKERS

The unskilled labour force
went on strike when 21 men who
had not reported for work the first

are to be investigated.
But when artisans on the construction project demanded full
pay for the day of the stnkethey were at work, they pointed
out- they were offered only several hours pay, and were then paid
off. The artisans given the sack
include African, Coloured and
Port uguese workers. At the end of
last week the artisans were still
By ifhursday the 250 were back negotiating with the company.
_
at work, with their major demands .,.won. They have been promised a
graded system of wages, with increases for men who complete six
months service with the company.
Complaints about the supervisor

February I. 1963. has been
fixed by proclamation in the
Government Ga zette as the date
after which it will become an
offence for non-Africans not to be
in possession of an identity card.
The same day has been fixed in
the Gazette as the date after
which it will be an offence for
African women not to be in possession of a reference book.
African men are already obliged
to carry reference books. Thus
after February l . 1963, it will be

compulsory for all sections of the
population to carry the official
documents certify ing to which
race group they belong.
Failure "to produce a reference
book 'on demand is an offence for
which tens of tho usands of Africans are sentenced to a fine or imprisonment every year.
Non-Africans do not commit an
offence if they fa il to produce an
identity card on demand-they are
given one week to produce the
card at the nearest police station.

MBABANE.

T'i~l~::::rsa~~ ~ft~0:7r~~:

tion project at Sidokodo, near
Manzini, scored a great victory
with a one-day strike for ,higher
pay last week.

The workers are employed by
a construction company on a depot for the new Swaziland railway, about IS miles out of Manzini.

day of the week were summarily
dismissed. The workers formulated
their demands: the re-instatement
of the 21; an increase in wages for
workers who have completed
periods of service with the company; an increase on the daily
ration allowance of Is. 3d. The
workers also demanded a new
supervisor.

..... ,
""And another thing-do wa
"get a tea break here?"
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Urban

Bantu Councils:

J OHANNESBURG.

'T~~~~~hef:~t~~o~esi~-;;
had his day." T his is what 0rlando residents are saying
about Mpanza, leader of the
Sofasonke Party , which is the
only group to have accepted
the Urban Bantu Council setup for Orlando .

Mr. T. H. Mathlso (above) and
Mr. J. B. "ashe (below), leaders
and founders of tbe Orlando Residents' Association, which will
fight Mpanza at the December
elections. Mr. Mathiso was the
former chairman of the Orlando
East branch of the ANC and Mr.
"ashe the former executive memo
her of the Pomolong Branch of
the ANC.

- --

-

-

- - - -,

Correction
Me. F. Adams did not go on

the Transvaal Indian Congress
deputation that protested to the
United States Consul against the
blockade of Cuba, as reported in
last week's New Age. New Age
regrets this error.

And Orlando is working to turn
the tables on the Mpanza party in
the elections for the Orlando Advisory Board which take place on
December 15.
Mpanza has run the Board for
years. disturbed only by the taking
over of the seats for one year by
the Asinimali Party in 1955.
But now a formidable force of
voters is working to unseat the
Sofasonke men.

Board accept an Urban Bantu
Council, their decision is final.
There is no provision in the Act
;~~~~e residents to be approached
To prevent this, Mr. Mathiso
continued, " we have now decided
to go to the board ourselves and
make it impossible for the Government and the City Council to
penetrate."
Mr. J. B. Hashe said' that if
Mpanza's grip was broken that
would mean real victory for all
the people of South Africa. An
Urban Bantu Council established
in one isolated area would affect
the whole of South Africa, he
said.
Other areas of the South Western townships are taking it easy
in the elections as all the candidates are opponents of Urban
Bantu Councils.

NO CONFIDENCE
A vote of no confidence in the
party was passed in the Orlando
communal halI recently by Orlando residents, after Mpanza bad
accepted the establishment of the
Urban Bantu Councils. Immediately the residents elected what is
now popularly called the Orlando
Residents' Association, which in
turn elected a Residents' Committee. This is the body which will
put up candidates from among its
members: Mr. J. B. Hashe, a former Board member. to represent
P hornolong; Mr. P. J. Mathews, to
represent Westcliffe; Mr. D. J.
Hlongwane to represent Mzimhlophe, and Mr. T. H. Mathi so, to
represent Orlando East.
The Orlando Residents' Committee will fight the elections on
the principle that a leader of the
people must lead with the people
behind him; that the people must
be consulted before any major decision is taken. They assert that
the Sofasonke party did not get a
mandate from the people to accept
the U rban Bantu Council.
They will demand direct representation in the Jnhannesburg City
Council.
DECISION FINAL
Mr. T. H. Mathiso, a candidate
in the elections. told New Age
that, although they do not accept
the Advisory Board system, they
are compelled in this particular
instance to participate and if possible take control of the Board.
Mr. Mathiso said that it was made
clear by the officials of the City
Council that if members of the

Indian Families Forced
Into Lenasia
Group Areas Squeeze Intensified
JOHANNE SBURG .

A

~;i~t ~~v~~nd~ae;tpe~~ei:

trying to force them into group
area ghettoes.
• Ncwclare's Indian community was last week served with.
notices to quit their area, which
has been declared a Coloured
area.
• Mr; Nana Sita~ prominent
leader of the Transvaal Indian
Congress who has said that he
will not leave his Hercules (Pretoria) home. was last week visited
by Government inspectors Who
warned him that the Government
would proceed in court for an
order to compel him to quit his
premises.
Mr. Nana Sila was questioned
about the number of persons who
live in his home, their names and
ages. It seems that the Nana Sita
affair is moving towards a: climax.
• And in Kliptown the Community Development Board (the
Group Areas Board) forced five
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ISGBACEr UL BBOADCASTS"~
CONDEMNED BY S.A.C.•U.

JOHANNESBURG.
~E South African Congress of'
Trade Unions has issued a,~.
statement deploring the attempt
of Radio South Africa to smea
it.
"In our view, these radio blasts
are a disgraceful and despicable
move by the Government to intimidate the population of the
country," says the statement.
"To attack SACTU as one' of
the Communist front organisations
in South Africa is to attack the
very basis on which Trade Union'
. ism stands the world over. It is a
tactic of a frightened group of

People thron ged the side street in order to get a good view of the
speakers at last week's meeting on Congress Square in Durban. The
square itself was jam-packed. (See page 3.)

i
§

people, who see shadows of opponents wherever they look.
"Radio South Africa, which has

Whiteb~;:m~;. h~u~&~~~~ ~~

smear SACTU because it has
fought against the appalling low
wages paid to the masses of South
African workers and, has cam-

~;g~~de~g t~~d o~~~~e~~; cC~nuJ1:

tions under which tbe majority of
people live.
"Th e aim of Radio South Mrica
is to intimidate all the opponents
of the hated racist laws. To the
Government of South Africa,

communism in South Africa
means any militant stand against
apartheid laws.
"Not hing will shake SACfU
from fighting for the right of the
working people to improve their
wages and working conditions and
to defend their right to live in
peace and happiness.
"We declare publicly that we
stand for the rights of the working
man. irrespective of his racial origin and for. the principles of Trade
Unionism practised the world'
over. No effort on the part of the
enemies of organised labour wiIl
halt OUl" struggle:"

Indian families out of their homes
and into the Lenasia group area.
NEW GROUP AREA
Kliptown was originally declared a White group area. Subscquently there were fresh investigations into the area and subrnissions made for it to be declared
Coloured. A new group area declarat ion for Kl iptown is therefore
pending.
But the Community Development Board has waited neither for
the new group area declaration
nor for court orders which. by
law. it ought to obtain before
evicting families.
The Community Development
Board acquired certain properties
when Kliptown was declared
White, and last week it served
notice on five families living in
these properties that they had 14
hours to pack and move to Lena.
sia-or their roofs would be
pulled off and they would be left
to live in the open.
The Board ultimatum was delivered on Monday of last week;
the families were ordered to move
by Tuesday.
The five families had no option
but to move. No sooner were
they out of their homes than the
bulldozers moved in to pull them
down.
The breadwinners of these families are waiters for the most part.
They earn between R36 and R44
a montb.
In Kliptown they paid rent of
from R3.70 to R5.50 a month.
Their rent in their Lenasia houses
is from R I3.50 to R15 a montbTHR EE TIMES AS HIGH.
Daily transport costs will be 41
cents.
The families moved to Lenasia
bad also to pay the following
amounts: R5 for a light permit;
R4 deposit on water; an area
charge of -R6{) for light, payable

over a period of time.
Now they are in Lenasia, "But
it is impo ssible for us to pay this
rent," they say.

r - - - -- - - - -

P.E. RAIDS
CO I BE
(Continucd from page 1)
that present during interrogations
are Special Branch men from
other parts of the country. But investigations concerning sabotage
incidents are under Major N. J.
Grobler of the CIO.
JlORRtBLE MET HODS

People released from custody
after pre-dawn raids described to
New Age the horrible methods
applied by the police during questioning at the police stations.
Some men have been strangled.
beaten. kicked and knocked
against a wall if they refused to
make a statement. The police have
twisted their arms and beaten
them.
From descriptions given by
different people who were detained
at different times, some police stations have been turned into torture
chambers wbere a person con.
siders himself lucky if he misses
a kick, slap or a punch in the
stomach. Women have also been
brutally treated.
Edgar Ngoyi reported in court
and showed marks on his arm he
received at the Walmer police
station. He was beaten with a
cane. Me. J. Maseti told New Age
that he was caught by the neck
and knocked against a wall. He
had a lump on the back of his

rnea~h:h~fte~~o~~t ~~~e~~e~us~i~~
Mr. Bennie and Mr. Mayekiso.
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S.A. Delegate Reports on Moscow Peace Conference

ALVERN

BENNIE,
BANNED
PORT ELIZABETH.
Mr. Alvern Bennie, local
SACTU organiser, has been served
with an order prohibiting him
under the Suppression of Communism Act fro m attending any social gathering at which the persons
present have social intercourse
with one another, or any political
gathering at which any form of
state or principle or policy of a
government of a state is propagated. defended, attacked, criticised or discussed.
He has also been prohibited
from absenting himself from the
magisterial district of Port Elizabeth and must report at the New
Brighton police station every day
at 7 a.m.
All the orders have immediate
effect and shall expire on September 30, 1967.

I am a non-white South African.
I have just returned from my first
visit abroa d. the highlight of
which was my attendance at the
World Congress for General and
Complete Disarmament, held in
Moscow. I was one of six representatives of the South African
Peace Council. Perhaps your
readers will be interested in some
of my impressions.
First. naturall y enough, was the
absence of racial discrimination. J
will not elabora te on that, for I
am sure most readers can imagine
for themselves the tremendous experience that is for a non-white
South African.
MANY RA CES
Second, I was amazed at the
diversity of representation at the
Congress. Among more than 2.000
delegates from 120 countries, there
was a great assortment of races.
languages, politics, religions. social
classes and occupations. But not
one of these normally dividing
factors diverted our attention from
the main work of the meeting,
which was to find ways and means
of stirring up, mobilising and increasing the ~we r of world
opinion to banish warfare from
the face of the earth.
Third, in this greatest assembly
of peace workers ever to be held,
there was for the first time full representation from the African continent. 32 countries being represented. §.p.eakers from countries
not yet iiidependent stressed that

wars and preparations for war
hinder their liberation. Speakers
from newly-independent African
count ries pleaded with the great
powers to divert the wealth tied
up in their military budgets to the
under-developed countries. All
African spokesmen demanded that
France should stop nuclear explosions on African soil.
U.S. DELEGATION
Fou rth, the largest delegation of
190 men and women came from
the United States. This opened my
eyes to the fact that ordi nary
people in America are just as an~or:~,.as anyone else to 'ban the
Fifth, I was deeply impressed,
not merely by the absence of race
discrimination. but by something
more positive. I realised that the
powerful feelings of friendship
radiating from all quarters indicated that these people are united
in the most urgent and significant
crusade of our times. the safeguarding of mankind, including
future generations, from the
disaster of nuclear warfare. In the
face of the threat of wholesale
death, the peoples of the world
are uniting.
Sixth, we South Africans were
most sympathetically welcomed by
all. Our spokesmen received great
applause when they proclaimed
that apartheid was in itself a
threat to world peace: that our
government's R120m. military
budget represented a daily menace

LAST YEAR'S U D RD STHIS YEAR'S WINNERS?
underdogsAvalon Athletic-further
enhanced their position on the
I~e log by convincingly
beating Transvaal United,
1961 champions, by six goals

to two.
Wolfson & De Wet, F.N.A.O.
(Eng.), Qualified Sight-testing and
Dispensing Opticians, 4 King
George Street (between Bree and
Plein Streets), Johan nesburg
Phone 22·3834
20% Reduction to Africans

All kinds of Photographic Work
undertaken by

E LI

WEINBERG

_ ~apher _ _
11

1

I

Colourful Aces United also
scored two more points when they
outplayed Orlando Pirates by five
goals to one. Aces have one more
match against the powerful Transvaal side Moroka Swallows before
meeting Avalon in the final of this
great competition. Most critics
agree that Aces will beat Swal-

the

S.A.S.L. OFFI CIAL LEAGUE LOG
Clubs
Played Won Drew Lost For Against Points
Avalon Athletic
17
3
64
12
37
26
Moroka Swallows ..
17
5
74
40
n
23
Blackpool United
JO
6
56
18
45
22
Orlando Pirates
18
JO
43
45
7
21
Aces United
4
51
16
10
27
22
Maritzburg City
9
59
18
6
59
15
Transvaal United .
53
18
66
9
5
14
J8
4
Berea
II
28
56
II
Lincoln City
4
Il
48
18
66
11
Il
37
Hearts
J8
4
72
Il
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Street, Cape

New Age offices:
Port Elizabeth: 20 Court Chambers, 129 Adderley street, Phone 45700.

Johsnnesb urg: 7 Mercantile Bouse, 155 Presldent Street. Pbone 22-4625.

Cape Town: Room 20, 6 Barrack st. , Phone 2·8787, Tel~g1"8pb l e Address: NuaKe.
Durban: 602 Ladson House, 118 Grey Street, Phone a88ll7.
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RACING AT
MILNERTON

APPEALS BY TUROK
AND KATHRADA

The following are Damon's
selections for Satur day:
JOHAN NESBURG.
Juvenile Plate (Colts): REFERENDU M. Dang er, On the
_Two important appea ls in poliBeat.
Ileal cases were argued in court
J uvenile Plate (Fillies): VERRAY. last week.
Danger. Maria Mia.
In Pretoria Ahmed ('Kathy')
Maiden Plate: MET RO. Danger, Kathrada, one of Minister Vorster's house arrest victims, appealed
Armilla.
Milnerton Handicap (C) A: lO- against the order restricting him
BROCAW. Danger, Fourways.
to Johannesburg, on the grounds
Killarney Ha ndica p :
that his representations had not
been taken into account.
1. AFLOAT
2. Semibreve
In Bloemfontein, the appeal was
3. Debonick.
argued in the case of Ben Turok,
Milnerton Handicap (C) B: MR. former national secretary of the
MERCER. Dan ger, Foreign Congress of Democrats who is
legion.
serving a three-year prison senMilnerton Handicap (B): THEMI- tence after conviction under the
Explosives Act.
STOClES. Danger. Reference.
Progress Five: RITORNEl LO.
Jud gment was reserved in both
Danger, Dolly Daydream.
cases.

JOHANNE SBURG.

lows. If this happens the battle of
the South African soccer giantsAvalon Athletic and Aces United
-at Curries on the 19th of this
month will be a treat and a fitting
climax to a wonderfu l season.
The latest positions on
league log are as follows:

fore. that ALL democra tic organisa tio ns, not only the S.A. Peace
Council, should amalgama te their
struggle for a broadening democracy in South Africa with a
powerful campaign to force the
government to abandon its aggre ssive, wasteful military preparations.
By so doing.
• We can avert the horrors of
racial warfare;
• We can yet save South Africa
for a genuine democracy;
• we can strengthen the noble
cause of world peace.
A. ISMAIL.

House Arrest Demonstrations

Avalon Alhletic on Way 10 Victory
L AST year's

of violence to a ll the peoples of
our country; that the destruction
of democratic fr eedoms, as in the
Sabotage Ad , went hand in hand
with a readiness to suppress by
force the rightful aspirations of
the non-white people.
FIGHT ~OR DEMOCRACY
Since my return the uppermost
thought in my mind is that in our
country the stru ggle for a full
democracy and the struggle for
peace are both fa cets of the same
struggle. We cannot have peace
without freedom; w e cannot have
freedom without peace.
I would like to suggest, there-

c.r.

Fourteen women of the Federa tion of South Afr ican Women
who last week stood in their
black and green skirts and blouses
outside the home of Mrs. Helen
- -- - - -- - - - .

SIBEKO, HANI GET
BAIL CONDITIONS

Joseph, their national secretary
(before her bannings and house
arres t), were hauled off to the
police station and will stand trial
on November 12 on charges of
holding an unlawful gathering or
some related offence.
The fourteen include Mrs.
Muriel Davids and Miss Florence
Moposha of the Alexandra branch
~rs~hti~~mw~~~b~~:.eration, and
A demonstrat ion also took place
last week outside the fiat of Mr.
Ahmed Ka thrada, another of
Vorster's house arrest victims.

CAPE TOWN.
Archie Sibeko, Martin Hani.
Ja mes Tyeku and Fa ldini Mziwonkc, who were each sentenced to
18 months imprisonment in August for being in possession of
MORE SLOGANS IN
pamphlets issued bv the banned
ANC, were allowed condonation
CAPE TOWN
to file late appeals by Mr. Justice
.
CAPE TOWN
Herbstein in the Supreme Court,
I
More than twenty new slogans
Cape Town, last week.
The prosecutor took advantage appear ed on the walls of buildings
of the opportunity to ask the in District Six and Woodstock last
court to impose bail conditions, to week.
This was the second slogan
which the men had previously not
been subject. The judge according- "raid" in this area in two weeks.
ly ordered that Tye ko and Mzi- Most of the slogans were concentrated on buildings in factory
wonke report twice daily to a
areas and some appeared on the
police station and that they do not
leave the area pending the out- walls of African Clothing (Ensign)
which has government contracts.
come of their appeal. Hani and
Written in red, the slogans read,
Sibeko must repo rt once a day.
Mr. A. 1. Sachs, instructed by "U nity means Victory", "Un ite
Messrs Frank , Berna dt and Joffe, against Apartheid" and "Fight
apar theid NQw."
appeared for the fou r appellants.

o N A L S O CC E R R2,OOO U.T.C. LEAGUE CUPCOMPETITION SECOND ROUND
& UNiiEDUNT~~;S~;ANMoiiolK~rSW
ALLOWS
3.30 p.m.

